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Tie items in this bulietin, selected from te matera? ccmofled h: the
Nriters' Project and the Ei:toricaLRecords Survey of the Works Progress Ad-
ministration, are representotive of the significant collections being made by
these nation-wide programs.

The Historical Records Survey is inventorying all sources of early Oregon
history, including county and state records; town and church archives; histori0
cemeteries; old manuscripts and imprints; old printing oresses; mcnnents and
relics; private diaries, letters, and memoirs; historic buildings; and Indian
records and lore.

The Oregon Federal Writers' Project has already written and distributed th
following books and pamphlets: Flax in Oregon, Builders of Timberline Lodge,
Fire Prevention in Portland, History of PorETnd Fire Alarm System, id Oregon

Oddities, a semi-monthly bulletin.

The manuscript for the Oregon Guide will he published this spring, under
sponsorship of the State of Oregon. Tax-suppoted or non-profit bodies, such
as teacher groups, parent-teacher associations, chambers of cormerce, county Cc
or similar organizations are eligible to become sponsors of Federal Writers' Pre
publications. Although sponsors have not yet signed f,or them, the following Tfl&.
scripts are being prepared by the project for future publication: A Guide to V4
Hood; Old Towns of Oregon; Oregon Forts ond Battlefields; 'Villamette Val1ec
Towns; Oregon icyclopedia; Oregon Almanac; Droinas based on Oregon history, suT'
ToFseEr secondary schools.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Oregon Oddities Radio Series

Beginning early in February this radio series will be broadcast from trans-
scribed programs over the following stations:

KAST Astoria KOOS Marshfield
JLK Kelso (Longview) KRNR Roseburg
KSU Salem KFJI Kiamath Falls
KORE Eugene KMED Medford
KLBM La Grande KBND Bend

Also, over at least one Portland station

Although this series bears the same title as the semi-monthly bulletin, it ii
not except in rare cases, a dramatization of the bulletin material. Listen for -

nouncements concerning the first of Oregon Oddities radio programs. Following a
a few of the subjects to be dramatized:

The Santa Maria of Hobsonville--the fate of the town of Hobsonville hung upon a
ship's captain's successfully crossing the Tillainook bar.

Sailor's Digin' s--sailors, who deserted their ship during the southern Oregon
rush, lost Themselves but found gold where they least expected it.

The Umatilla House--tells the story of a hotel, with a philosophy of kindness tE
paid dividends in an unexDected cris.s.

Laughing Devil Canyon--the story of two prospectors who back in the 1850's decid
to hunt for gid in the wilds of Curry County.

Madame Dorion--the story of one of the most courageous mothers in Oregon histor
Star of Oregon--six amateur seamen who sailed to San Francisco in a home-made
Captain Robert Gray--tells of the discovery of the Cclihia river.
The Lost Blue Bucket !ine--the story of the discovery of one of the most famous

lost mines in the world.
The Barlow Trail--the story of the first party who crossed the Cascade mountains
The Aurora Colony--the story of Oregons communal organization that flourished

pioneer times.

Watch for announcements in your local paper.
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Direct trade between China and Wil]am-

e River ports began in 1851. In that

the brig Amazon arrived at Portland
Whampoa, China, with a cargo of tea,

fee, sugar, syrup and other articles
Igned to Morris & Company. The same
the schooner John Alleyne brought a

go to Allen McKinley of Oregon City.
jar foreign trade, however was not
b].ished until several years later, ex-
from the Valley generally going only

ar as San Francisco.

t Whitcomb, founder of the town Mil-
Ia, owned the first steamer built on
illmette River. The vessel was
ched, and christened after her owner,
bristinas Day, 1850. Two days of fest-

ti!3, in which the entire community
part, followed the 1aunchTing. The

itcomb began her regular run March,

irts

jeat

unt

b1
?ie vessel made the run from Milwaukie
toria without stopping at Portland.

iiiade a pleasure trip to the Cascades

y 30, 1850, returning the next day.
was 25 a couple. This was the

t big excursion from the pioneer towns
egon City, Milwaukie and Portland.

tophen Coffin placed the steamer
dhunter on the Portland to San Fran-

run because the Lot YIhitcomb did not
&t Portland. The Goidhunter carried
al cargoes of Oregon products to San
sco which gave Portland such a boom

the Lot Whitcomb was forced to recog-
tts existence,

ci discovery in California created a
aU 'tab1e market for Oregon's ships as

5 for her other products. In the
of 1853, the Lot Vthitcomb was sold

8 California Steam Navigation Company
0,000, just $42,000 more than it

t0 build her,

boating on the upper Willainette
ended considerably when the steamer
Clinton arrived at Eugene on March

aving been three days on the
Corvallis. Time, however, was

Ortant, The trip would have been
it taken three weeks instead of

Ys because her Captain had agreed
'go from the Yaxnhill river route to

UPPer Wj1lette provided the citizens
1e and Harrisburg would buy $5,000

Of Stock in the stoainer. To this

Indirectly, this first trip of the
James Clinton to Eugene was of great im-

portance to the Willarnette valley. It

resulted in the ultimate organization of
the People's Transportation Company. Pre-

viously the merchants of Eugene and Harris-
burg had been unable to induce steamers to
come further south than New Orleans (a point

near the present Corvallis). This made it

necessary to haul goods by ox-team over
rough trails to the upper Willamette towns.
Since each stockholder did considerable
shipping on his own account, the James
Clinton enjoyed a good business on the upper
Wiliaraette route. Later, as business in-
creased, other steamers were added to the

line.

Steamboating on the middle Columbia was
made hazardous for a few weeks in the sum-
mer of 1856 by hostile Indians. Swarms of

militant red men gathered along the banks
of the river and fired at passing steamers.
The steamer Mary narrowly escaped being
captured by the Indians.

The Carrie Ladd, named in honor of the
Portland banker's daughter, was one of the
finest stern-wheelers on the Willamotto
and Columbia rivers. She was launched at

Oregon City in 1858. On her trial trip,
February 9, 1859, she made the run to Van-
couver in twenty-five minutes; to the Cas-
cades in five hours and forty-five minutes;
and back to Portland in four hours and
thirty-eight minutes.

About 1860 a Corvallis man, deciding
steam boats were too expensive to operate,
designed and built a craft equipped with
tread-mill machinery, using oxen as motive
power, On the trial trip the boat was
"walked" ashore at McCooglins Slough where
she remained until the oxen had eaten most
of the cargo of hay. Finally the strange

craft was pulled back into the river by
the Steamer Onward and she paddled on down
to Canemah. However, the "machinery" did
not provide sufficient power to propel the
boat back up the river. The owner sold the

oxen and the seow wont over the falls. As

far as is known this method of competing
with the steamboat has never been dupli-
oated elsewhere.

The Oregon Steam Navigation Company was
incorporated in 1360. The corporation,
which grew in influence and wealth until



owners became powers in financial cen-
of Europe and America, had absolute
ol of all transportation to and from
point beyond the Cascades. Owning

portages and all the steamboats the
any found it unnecessary to consult
no as to what prices they should ohm-go.

enormous were the rates for freight and
age that, it is reported, the steamer
ôgan paid her entire cost of construc-
on her first trip.
e price of freight from Portland to

43e.11es was 4O per ton; from The Dalles
elilo, 15 miles, $15 a ton; from The
ès to Wallula, $55 a ton; and from
land to Lewiston, $120 per ton. All
gt, excepting solids, such as lead,

etc., was estimatedby measurement,
ubic feet making a ton. The passenger
from Portland to The Dalles was $8,

'5 cents for meals. The fare from
land to Lewiston was 360, with meals
bids i.00 each.
t is said that a penniless traveler,
a were worthy of help, was never denie.

sage on an Oregon Steamship Navigation
el. Many deserving men were not only
ed without charge but wore given meals

erland passenger traffic became an fin-
_t factor in transportation along a-

864, when Ben Holladay's stage line
Ooted with the Oregon Steam Navigation

'S steamers at Wallula and carried
!flgers, by the way of Boise, Idaho, to
JU points. Fare by stage from Walla

to Boise was 4O; to Atchinson, iCan-
225 Each passenger was allowed
-five pounds of baggage. The excess
a charge was l.5O a pound.

Uinxiehaha, a small stern-wheeler
iTeet long, was built and

ed O Lake Oswego (or Sucker Lake as
known) in 1666. The steamer made
rst trip over the lake and up the
U River on. the twenty-fourth of Oe-
Neither the route ror the boat were

01 importance The 1Linnehaha's sole
to fame is that she was the only
at ever launched on Lake Oswego.

War was waged between the People's
ortati0n and the newly organized Wil-
e Steam Navigation Company early in

: Fares on the Willamette dropped

-2-

until passeners could travel from Port-
land. to Salem for fifty cents, to Albany
for lOO, to Corvallis for l.5O, with
meals and berth free0 No charge was made
to passengers traveling between Portland
and Oregon City The freight rate between
those two points dropped to fifty cents a
ton, Contests of speed between boats of
the two rival companies occurred daily.
On one trip two of the competing steamboats
raced all the way from Canemah to Salem.
The competition was brought to an end in
March, 1867, when the two companies con-
solidated.

The first steamer to run on the Co-
quille River was the Mary. This small
vessel was built on that stream in 1871.
She ran between the mouth of the river
and the forks of the Coquille for about
a year. The undertaking was not prof it-
able enough to continue the run.

The completion of the Oregon City
locks in 1873 was important to river trans-
portation. Construction was finished in
December, 1872, but the first steamer, the
Maria Wilkins; passed through the locks
on New Yearts Day, 1873. She went on up
the river, arriving at Harrisburg two days
later, the first large steamer to reach a
point so far inland.

The West Shore was one of the largest
and swiftest sailboats constructed on the
Pacific Coast. This vessel, 186 feet
long, 22 feet wide and registering 188
tons, was launched at Coos Bay in 1874.
In 1875, she left San Francisco a few
minutes before the steamer Oriflarne and
arrived at Astoria two and a half hours
ahead of the steamer, having made the trip
in a little over two days. As far as is
known no sailboat ever afloat on the Paci-
fic Coast ever made such a remarkable
record of speed. A year later she estab-
lished a record br sailing from Portland
to Liverpool in one hundred and one days.
The next year she made the trip from San
Francisco to the same port in one hundred
and three days and returned in one hundred
and ten0 In add!tion to her sailing abil-
ity, the West Shore had an enormous car-
rying capacity. Howevei, she was never
considered a lucky ship. She was wrecked
July 9, 1378, on Duxbury Reef.



flew type of marine craft, the whale
Ic steamer, was introduced to the Pa-
Ic Coast with the arrival of the c.vr.
jore in 1891. Built in Wisconsin; this
y craft carrying a cargo of 100,000
els of wheat for Liverpool made her
through the lakes and locks until she

ched the sea. Then loaded with materi-
with which to construct other vessels
er type, she started on a long journey
nd the Horn to the Pacific Coast.

Few vessels have ever appeared in the
hwest which were more unlucky than the

Wetmore. She lost her rudder along
California coast and drifted until the

tish steamer Zarribesi started tp tow her
dthe Columbia River. The hawser parted
the whaleback had a narrow escape in
breakers before another line could be
aboard. After the damage to her rud-
was repaired at Astoria the C. W, Wet-

é continuod to Everott, reaching that
with her cargo in good shape.

The vessel was placed on the coal trade
scarcely made a trip without running

ound, crashing into a wharf or collid-
with another steamer. Every conceiv-

o accident that could befall a steamer
o her way. Finally, when enrouto from
ama to San Francisco, September 8, 1892,
went ashore during a thick fog on the

th Spit of Coos Bay. Distress signals
0. sent out as soon as she struck, but lb
tienty-four hours before aid reached

The crew was rescued but nothing
d be done for the C. W. Wetmore. The

0 lodged her parallel with the beach
e che raincd intact for several
b before breaking up.

o first lightship on the Pacific
t, the Columbia River No. 50, was
ed in service in 1892. She was built

the Union Iron Works of San Francisco
towed from. there to hor position near
LOUth of the Columbia River by the tug
less. The Columbia River No. 50 was
eeet long, 26 feet, 7 inches beam, 12

8 inches hold, and had a stool franc
WOod planking. The lightship had no
lung power except sails. She was

PPed with two boilers to furnish steam
blowing a twelve inch fog whistle in
kweather and for hoisting the lights

e

o Cruisers Baltimore and Charleston,
, °rgest vessels to enter the Columbia

UP to that time, arrived at Astoria

3-O81 0

on May 12, 1892, to participate in the
celebration of the hundredth anniversary of
the discovery of the Columbia. After the
festivities, which losted three days, the
cruisers wore taken to Portland for a few
days visit.

The steonor Chilkat, which Captain
David Morgan constructed for shipping in
connection with his cannery, was rebuilt
in 1892 and equipped with passenger accom-
modations. She commenced running between
Portland. and Alaska where her omer's in-
terest in one of the largest canneries
furnished sufficient business to pay all
her running expenses. Consequently, pass-
enger rates in the Chilkat were reduced
and as the steamer was speedy and comfort-
able, she made heavy inroads of the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company's revenues. Un-

like any othcr competitive firms they had
hitherto encountered th Chilkat's owner
could not be bought off.

By 1895 the growing trado between the
Orient and Northwestern ports furnished
business for a large number of steam-
ships. The Oregon Railwtyand Navigation
Company and the North Pacific Steamship
Company established a regular direct ser-
vice with China and Japan with a vessel
sailing every twenty-eight days. This
service replaced the irregular Semuels
line which had previously supplied tho
Orient run.

During the World War years, 1914 to
1918, shipbuilding became a major in-
dustry at Portland. Scores of ships
slid into the Willomette from ways in
that city, some of them never to be op-
crated. The close of the war put an end
to this thriving industry and very little
ship building has been done since.

Within the last twenty years Portland
has assumed the leading position in
vrheat distribution for the Pacific North-
west.
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